
bility of perceiving the aimi of this the Jew's return from Babylon,
combination, whatever "binternai Ezra iii, il. A reference to 2 Olir.
seqses" may be supposed to attaci v. 13, will show that it was sung at
to the respective portions. Lt is the consecration of the first Tem-
somehwat; unfortunate for the per- pie ; that it was sung again "when
sons who made Vhis selection from 1Solomon had made an end of pray-
the Book of Revelation, that the ing, (and) the fire came down fromn
late Samuel Tregelles regarded the heaven, and consumed the burnt
altered reading of the passage offering and the sacrifices, and the
which is here given, as one of the giory of Jehovah filied the house,"
brightest rewards of his life's la- is manifest from, 2 Chr. vii, 3, and
bours ainongst the ancient manu- by the order of Jehloshaphat, when
scripts- "'Blessed are theY who the armies of Israel went forth Vo
washi their robes."* Among other war ; 2 Clir. xx.t 21, see also the
statemerits made during the se r- consequences of tie singing it, vs.
vice, Vo wvhich we shoui4 decidediy 223i f these people were noV too
take exception, wvas ths, that the eiightened to learni, they might
Sabbatl and ie Lord's day are discover from the third verse of
idelitical ; accordiug Vo our -mo de tliis ?sal, that --the Lord" there
of readi.ng Scripture, *the, seventh ceiebratcd is none other than, the
day is the Sabbath" (Ex. xx. 1L), Messial1; in order Vo appreliend
and is as distinictly separate from Vhs, it would be necessary Vo track
the Lord's day as words cani render the, occurrences of VIe name so
it ; -In the end of tIe Sabbatiî, as iprihted, througliout the Old Testa-
it begoan Vo dha'n towa«;rd ti lirst ment, and Vo see the mode in wvhich
0f VL ek"(a xxviii, 1, and'suchi a passage as that of Psaim,
Mark xvi. 1, "2); :e h7 ave, -oil pre- cx, 1, is reated by ChriýsL himself
vious oce asions. described ùIce or- in Matt. xxiiý -41, 45 ; tiis can be
dinary mode of coilfjoundinig por- accornplislied by anyonc possessed
tions of Scî'i ture whiech relatc to of whiat is termed commion sense,
widely tIiffexýiIîg z1senaio.. , without the aid of any " ilner
Icaleidos.cop)Iic. and tIue inte Of- sense"e sucli as that on the realiza-
treating the sacred- volume, 0on bile , ion of which, the disciples of "VIhe
part of Swedeliborgialis, differs New Clurdli" plume tilemselves;
only in this, that witl then Vhe! in .order, lowever, Vo avoid being
confusion is a matter of design, mnisunderstood, we wili observe
VIe oi0jeut beig to teacli ultitar- 1that our own. mensure of apprehen-
ianisîn iii the ilaine Of Pliil)sOPhIY. sion of the cieptlis of the Bible is
PsaltIn c.,xxx vi, 'vas thle iirst distinct, sufficienit Vo warrant VIe statement
portion of Scripture read lri'1g that we shouid neyer be surprised
Vhe service, and it. %vas floi ,n ae- at the disciosure of previously un-
cordance with Nvhatever i nternaI ý knownl fathomns (so Vo speak), but

senes"thesegnliei aytu Vhs is vastly different f romn such an
they apl)rehieid. Io ieil1 us ptt this: averment as that "cit lias been re-
Psaim dcerive.- a spiecial inlter'est'vealed Vo utc tInt ange1s' spiritual
froni the fact of it haviîng been'boches are occupied wiVhi ail thnt is
sung ini cele-,bration of the laying jvile, adulteries, etc." ; 've cannot
the fouidcation of the temple on pretend Vo hiave so tender a regard

* Ile says witli rgard tu il, -"o nie il wnul1d foi' individual or sectarian sensi-
be a r~adfor ycars of toil, to be theulen of tivele.s, as nlot to affirnii tfInt sudh

1,rng fe çtncl tc'ýt ;(irw.ii-( %vih tiie fiI] liit
of ler ad ' -ai evdece ~erin ~-' an assertion as tlIat j ust quoted,

recint riýer> 11ave avaei thiiesi«vule, ià 'hi carrnes wjtlî it its own condemna-
rcading. 'tion, and on(-, cannot bub lamient


